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ISOCITRICODEYDROGEAS]E ACTIVI'Y RETICULOCYMS AIlD NOPMi0CYTES

7ollowing is the translation of an article b. F. Belf!.ore, G.
Calcara, and S. Bonaventura in the Italian-language periodical
Dollotino della Socicta Italiana di Biologia Sperimentale (Bulle-
Tin of the Italian Expcrimcntal Biology Society), Naples, Vol 39,
No 23, 1963, pages 1577-1580,

From the Institute of Pathological Medicine of Catania University.
Catania section -- 26 July 1963 session.

In earlier studies we investigated the behavior of some enzyme activi-
tics in the newly generated red blood corpuscles (reticulocyte) and in the

mature red corpuscle (normocyte). Wc were thus able to observe that the
morphologically reticulated young erthrocyte -- compared to the mature eryth-
rocyte -- reveals an increase in ralicodohydrogenase activity (1) as well.

as in glut~nic-o:.lacetic transaminase and glutamic-pyruvic activity and
i.n arinase (2), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogonase, phosphohexoseisomer~ace,

aldolase, and lacticodehydroCenasc (3), phosphoglycomutase, pyruv,&.okina-se
as well as in the .TP content (5) and the reduced glutathione

content (6), while we did not obscrve any significant change in acid phospho-
ratc (7) and in ATP-ase (4). We felt that this area of investigation was parti-

cularly useful, partly in comicction with the knowlcdge of the enzyme picture
of the rod blood corpuscle during the first phases of its maturing evolution
and partly because this line of investigation would enable us to arrive at

a better evaluation of the enzyme changes in the erythrocytes under those mor-

bid conditions accompanying a variation in the average age of the crythrocytes
population; we therefore thought it a good idea to ep..and our research to
other enzyne activities. In this report we took into consideration 'the be-
Iiavior of isocitricodohldrogenase activity; we had one report (8)>on this

topic in the literature which indicates the essence of a modest amount of

this enzyme activity in the reticulocytes.

Matcrials and methods. We took a group of 10 :2' bits of both sexes

and with an average weight of 1.5 kg; we treated this croup with acet-ylphenyl-
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hycdrazle, .ini-ter"ng a dosc of ).0 s. r ubcutaneously for 5 days
in order to induce an intense hemol-.ytic crisis and, hence, a consecutive
strong reticulocytosis which woutld enable us to study the newly generated
erythroeytes. Before treatmont c.cl on thc 7th, 12th and 20th days after the
start of treatmcnt, we took bloo(l zaripJ.es by mcans of cardiac puncturc; in
theze blood sar.rj1es ire determine. the r.'ber_- of red blood corpuscles per
cu M.., the nercentago of retic1.0_ocytcs (using the method of supravital stain-
n r. lth brilliant-blue crcsyl) and the socitricodchydxoGcnase activity.

rhis as detcrmined according to the net-Ihod of "ol'son and Williams-Ashman

C 5) on heolyssate prepared by ,adin! h; ! of di-tilled water to' 1 ml of
rc' blood corpuscles in physiolo-Ica2l solution.

In order to determine whether the bch.vior of the enzymc .ctivity .s
influenced by the toxic action of the hcemolyzing substance used, we studied
a second zooup o.f 10 rabbits in .ho.- ncriizaticn had been induced by means
of daily blecding of an amotuit of 25 -0 for 5 days.

.The results are cxpressed in units -nd are related to 1 ml of hcroly-

rTh.o data were worked out sta.tistically.

Results: The data are shoim in the attached figurc; they tell us that
as far as rabbits are concerned, thc basic heatological conditions (eryth-o-
.ctcs 5,275,000 per cu am, reticJ.ocyltes 2.7), i.hcn the Greater part of the
cry-throc cs is trade up of mature elements, that is, normocytes, the crythro-
cytaxj isocitricodehydrogenase revealed an average activity of 38U. On the

7th day of treatment when we had :ir& anemization (1,4120,000 red blood
corpuscles per cu mne and when ie had a rna:ked increase in the reticulocyte,
rate, which went as high as 95', we obtaincd a considerable increased valuein the icirodehydogense activity corresponding to 893 U; this means that

we obtained an increase of 1, ( in the normocyte activity, which is statis-
tically significant (r< 0.001).

i On the 12th day, w;hen thc nurber of red blood co0puscles was 2,510,000

per cu = i and -.hen the reticulocytc rats wams 7, , the isocitricodehydrogcnase
activity had an average value of 146 U which gave us a 280'! increase in the
norniocyte value (P < 0.001). On the 20th day we had 3,553,000 eryjthrocytes,

2.5 reticulocytosis, and an averaZe isocitricodehydrogenase activity of 100

U. Compared to the base activity, this would be an increase of 160,' (P<0.05).

I.
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Isocitricodhydrogenase activity of cythrocytcs in rabbit during experimental
hemolytic anemia. Legend: (1) i3ocitricoclhydrogenase; (2) reticulocytes;
(3) erythrocytes; (4i) days of trcatinent; (5) rcd blood corpuscles,

UTe alvays have a certain rate of nonreticulated mature elements even

during the phase of manimum reticulocytosis (7th day); the activity of the
rcticulocytco is therefore qouitc obviously higbor than the levels observed
on the 7th day of experimentation. This activity, calculated writh the help
of a vcrj simplc procedure (1), gave us a figure of 904 U, with an increase
of 2,2001 rith respect to the normocytes, taking into consideration the
value of the m.t~rc erythrocytcs which we lmow from the study con=c,.cted under
basic conditions.

In the group of aninals anc-niied by moans of bleeding, we started from

hematological conditions similar to those in the animals of the first group;
in this second roup .,c observed, on the 7th day, 2,593,000'red blood corpuscles,
1 i reticulocytes, whcreas .;c observe& 2,900,000 red blood corpuscles per cu
"ni and 15r reticulocytos on the 12th day. This hematological situation is
paralleled by an average isocitricodehydrogenase activity ,of-430 and 170 U,
respectively; compared to the initial levels, these values represent an in-
crease of 1,034 and 34.7), respectively. Both of these chn~es, dre statisti-
cally significant (P < 0.001); considering the different degreeof reticulo-
cytosis obtained in the two grouns of aninals, we can say that these changes
are sufficiently similar to those observed in the first group-of rabbits.

Ie also studied the correlation coefficient between the isocitricode-
hydrogcnase activity and the reticulocyte percehtage. This coefficient 'was
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Lcalvly significant (P < 0.001). This proves that the course of iso-
citric~derdrotcn, activity runs parallel to the course of the reticulocytc
rate.al.4-wa -th4 erconcludqt h a t the increase in this enzyme activity

conztitutco a characteristic of the young, morphologically reticulated erythro-

cyte .
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